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SU~,1~LARY 
Seve r a l arr an~e~ents of round and fla t sp2n~ i se s~oil­
ers atta che d t o th e u ppe r su r~ a ce of a tapered w i n ~ we re 
t ested in the TACA 19 - foot preasure ~ i n~ tunnel to dete r -
mine t~e BOs t effect ive type, locat:on, a~d si ze of spoil -
e r ~eceSBar~ t o reduce ~ r ea tly t~e l i f t on the ~ i n~s o f 
lar~e flyin~ boats ~hen moor ed . The effect of t~e ~arious 
spoilers on t he lift, t~e dra~ , and th e p itc hi n~-m o ment 
chara ct er i nt ics of the tapered ITin~ was measur e d ove r a 
ran~e of an ~les o f atta c k fran zero to caxiDum lift. The 
r.1 o st effect ive t;rpe 0: spo i J..er was £ ou:r..d to 'be t~l e flat 
t~pe wi th no space bet~een it and the ~ i n~ surface. The 
chordwi se location of suc h a spo il e r was not critical 
with in the ran~e i nvest ~ ~ated, fr o m 5 to 20 pe rc ent of the 
~~n~ c~ord from the l eadi n~ ed~e . 
iNTRODUCTIOH 
T~e practice o f rnoo rin ~ lar~e f lyi ~ ~ boats necess i -
t a t est 11 e use 0 f s 0 r.2 e i' 0 r m 0 f \I s:9 ') i I e r II t 0 C1. es t r o ~" t be 
li ft that n i ~ht be eXyerien c e d ·o v t h e \ ... i-n~s of such a~ r­
craft in hi~h ~ i cds and thus p r event the m fr orn liftin ~ o f f 
the later . In the pas t, spoil i ~~ act io n has been o btained 
t h r 0 U ~ 11 t 11 e u. s e 0 filS po i 1 e r boa r d s , n ',';' h i ch are s in p l;<.' f 1 a t 
p l anks atta c hed cornal to th e up~e r sur fa c e of ~he w in~ . 
Th e attachnent and t he transp ort ation of such s p oil e r 
'boards i s i ~practicable on p r ese~t -da~ a i~p:anes , and a 
s imple r neth od o f obtai~in~ t he desired spo ili n~ a ction is 
'be i:~l o; s ouo,;ht . 
Data ~ res ented in ref eren ce 1 i nQicate that c ons i d e r -
able spa lin~ action m i ~ht 'be o'btained fron a p rotub e r -
ance on he -in~ surface ~ear the l e adin~ ed~e an d, on the 
'bas is of tho se r esu~tst it has Jeen su~;es t ed that the 
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w in ~ lift coul d be 9artl y des tro yed by s e cu rin~ a h aw ser 
alon ~ the uppe r sur face o f th e win~ a bo u t 5 p erc en t o f 
the uin~ chor d b ac k f rom t he leadi n~ e~~~ . A th in f l a t 
me t a l s tri p t ecp orari ly fastened to the wi n~ up~e r su r -
fa c e en d rol led up and st owed ~hen n ot i n use was a lso 
con s i d e r ed . 
The Bureau of Aeronaut i c s. Na vv Depa rt Een t. h as re -
q u este d t~e NACA t o make an i nv 8 st i ~at io n t o d e t ~ r m i ne 
the s ~ ze ne c essa r y , the mo st effe cti ve type , a n d th e c ~ord­
wi se l oca t ion o f spanw i se s poi~~rs tha t m~y be use d ~ o de -
s troy the l ift on t he w i n~ s o f la r~e a ircraf t IThe n moor ed . 
Th e p r esen t i nve8 ti ~at io n i n c l u des tosts of va riou s a r -
r an~ e~ents of roun d and f l a t spoil e r s a tt a c he d to t he up -
pe r surface o f a tape r e d w i n~ a t t h r ee chor d locat io ns : 
5 , 1 0 , and 20 p~ r cent o f the ch o rd f r om the l eadi r.~ ed~ e 
o f th e win~ . Th e l i ft , t he d ra~. and the p it c hi n ~ monen t s 
o f the w i n~ were measu r ed fo r t he var ious spoil o r arran,e -
men t s and f or the ~ i n~ a lo ne . 
APPAP..ATUS AJD TESTS 
Plan and elevat i on v i eus o f ~he w i n~ Dode l used in 
th e p r esent tes t s are sh oun in f i ~u r e 1 , an~ a typ ica l 
se c t io n o f the w i n~ i s i n clude d i n f i ~ure 2 . Th i s w i n~ 
h a d been p r evious l y u sed i n co nnect ion with an oth e r i n -
ve sti ~atio n and ~as avai lable f or t he sp oi l er tes t s . Th e 
n o de l was buil t o f l am i na t ed Daho ~any IT i t~ a s~ oo th f in-
i s h bu t was n ot hi ~hly p oli she d . It has an a rea o f 35 . 8 
squa r e feet , a spen o f 1 4 . 4 fee t , and a ~ean aer ody nan ic 
c h or d o f 2 . 485 fee t ' . 
The va r i ous spo i le r a r i~n~ements , 
si z ~ a a r e sD.own i n :fi, ~ure 2 ., The ~:- , 
l ~ -i n c h spo i le r s r ep r esent 2 . 5 , 3 .75, 
l ocat io ns , and 
th e l~ - , and th e 
and 5 pe r cent of t h e 
n ean ae ro d~T:r.:.aD ic cD.ord of t:!1.e wi n",; , respec ti'Te 1 3r • Th e 
spoil e r s we r e ::Joun t ed. o n the ,uppe r su r fa c e of tne ,[ i n.." 
pe r~endicula r to the . win~ su r face at the po i ~ t of l ocat ion, 
and tney extended a l on~ 90 pe r cent 6 f the span . The sp oil-
e r s ue r e ri~idly at t ached to the w i n~ by me t a l b r ackets 
tha t , we r e to o smal l i n s iz e, and ,to o fe':;-, i n r,unbe r to :!ia'T e 
a~y apprec i ab l e sp ~ili n~ effe ct. 
The w i n~ w~s Dounted on the stinde r d f orc e - tes t sup -
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tunne1 as s~own i n fi~ur e 3. Th e an~ l e o f at t~ck CQn b e 
chan~ed fron o ~ t s i do the tunne l by a calibra te d e lectr i c 
d r ive . All for c es act i n~ on t~ e ,win~ are transn i ttcd to 
a s i x - con p o nent auto~atic recording ba l an c e . 
3 
The investi~atio n was coriducted i n the NACA 1 9 - foot 
pressure tunnel, with th e tunne l in the c l os ed- throat con -
dition and ope rat i n~ at a t nosp h c ric Dressure . Tests u erc 
nade of t he TI i n~ alone, ~nd a:so ~ ith spo iler s nt t ac ~ e d, 
throu~h a ran~e of a~ ~l es of at t a ck froc _ 2 ° t o 18 ° . Each 
a rran ~enent w~s t ested at 2 dynac ic pr9s~ure of ~bo ut 50 
pou~ds pe r square foot , u~ ic~ ~ ives a tes t Reynold s nUD -
b e r of auu roxica t elv 3 , 000 , 000 . Th e r ound snoile r 11 ~ " ~ 2 
inch es i n diane tor w~~ t es te d only at the ~D-po r ccnt-chord 
loca tion, but nI l of tho oth e r spoilers wo r e t es t od at a ll 
tJroe chord l ocat io ns . 
R~SuLTS AND DISCUS SION 
All the r esul ts a r e p re sent ed i n stan dard n on d i nen-
s io nal c oeffici en t forn and a r e corrected for tares an d 
j et - 'bou n.o.<.1. ry i n t e r fo r c nc e effect s . Th e s;rnbols n.nd coof-
fici e nts a r e dofin ed as fo ll o~R : 
CL l ift co eff i c i en t ( 1l:.q·,.f..s-1) 
CD dra~ co eff i c i en t ( _d,_ro",:_as _s) 
C
nC / 4 




p nn ss don~ it y of a ir 
V v e locity of a ir str e an 
S tot ~l wi n~ ar ea (35 . 8 sq ft) 
c Dean ao r odynan ic c h o rd of ~in~ ( 2 . 485 ft) 
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The aerodynamic characterictics of the wing with the 
v~rious spoiler arrnngements and of the uin~ ~lone ~ re 
shoun in fi~ures 4 to 9 . The TIost effective type of spoil -
er and the best location D~y be obt a in ed frOD t~e r esul ts 
~ive n i n fi~ures 1 0 ~nd 11, whe r e the a~ount that the spo il-
er decre~sed the lift ( 6 CL ) is plotted a~ainst the c~ord 
l ocation for &ng les of nttack of 8 0 a~d 120 . The t70 an -
gles of ~ttack are r epr~sont0t ive 0: t~e ran~e of an~les 
of a ttack in ~hich Dost flyin~ boats ride ~he~ Doored . 
This ran~e of an~les uaa Dado h i~h 8r th~n t~e SUD o~ the 
an~ l e s of trin and ~in~ settin~ to allo~ for the ~Dount 
th e bo~t E i.~t pitch . 
, The re u lts pl ott ~i i n f i ~ures 10 and 11 in dicate 
that the best type of speiler tested ~as a flat snoller 
~ith no space between it and the TIin~ . T~e location of 
the flat spoiler is not very criticBl vith r~~ard to th e 
spoilin~ act ion, provided th~t i t is locnted wit h in the 
r~nge of chord~ise lccntions tested ; t~e best avera~e le -
cation is approxinntely 1 2 p0 rc en t of the chord bnck froD 
th e lendin~ e~~e . This effect is also :11u~trnted in f i~ ­
ure 3(b) of reference '2 for the nn~le oi nttnck tha t is 
appl icable to tho present inv8sti~ation . 
The si~n of the nitc~in~ ~O~0nt is chan~ed fron pos -
itive ( s tallin~ ~o::en~) uith the win~ ulone to no~~tive 
(~ivin~ conant) in ~ost case ~ wit h the flat Epoiler . (Sec 
fi~s . 4 , 5 , and 5 . ) Thin effect tonds to decrense the a~­
~lo 0: ~tt~ck of t~e flJin~ ~o~t ~~~ ~h G reby ass ists i~ 
decrGasin~ the lift . 
That t~e roun d sp o ilers were not so effective as the 
flnt spoilers is i ndic~ted by the d~ta . The Dos t e:fec-
tive type of round spoiler is also one TIith no s~n c e be -
tween it a~d the ~ in~ . The best locatiQn for a round 
spoiler is approxi~~tely 5, pe r c ent of the chord back frOD 
the le~din~ ed~e, as shcvn in f i~ure 11 . 
~he size of round spoiler necessary to obtain the 
aDount of spoi lin~ needed would probably preven t the use 
on a full - scale ni rpln~e of ~ l ar~e ha~ser for this pur -
pose . It ~i~ht be feas ibl e to us~ a round, ni rti~ht, 
balloon- fabric tube and i nf l ate it with air or carbon di -
oxide after it h ad be en attached to the win~ . This arran~e ­
Den t ~ould probnbl~ require nore equipnent and stowa~e 
space than ~n arran~enent of ~ flat spoiler. 
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I f ~ full- s c ~le TI i n~ h~ vi n ~ ~n ~vern~e chord of 1 0 
fe e t is assu~ed , th e fla t s~oiI8r: 2 . 5 pe rc ent of the chord 
i n width, would be only 3 i nc~es ~ide. FI~t spo il e rs for 
full - s c~le airp l~ne s could be n~de of a f ~~ric ~eb~in~ or 
~ De t ~l stri~ suppo rt ed by shor t re~ovable pos ts ~ lon~ the 
win~ span ~nd pe rpendicul~r to the w i n~ surface . ' This 
t yp e of spoiler would we i ~h very li tt l e , be easy to inst ~ll, 
an d be quit e effec tive for t h e p urp o se intended . 
CONCLUDI NG REMARKS 
The ~ o st e ff e ctive type of spe il e r tested was the 
f l a t spo iler ! ith no space between it an d th e win~ surf a ce . 
The chord~ i se loc ~ti cn o f this type was no t critic ~l wi t h -
in the r3n~e investi ~a t ed , bBt~een the 5 - and th e 20 -
pe r cent - chord l oc a ti ons fran the l ead i n~ cd~e . A f l a t 
spoile r 2 . 5 pe rc e nt of the 2 ean ~erodynan ic chord in 
he i ~ht would p robably be suff ici e nt to p r oven t a neored 
fl~ in~ ~ o at from lifti n~ off the water . 
L~n~l ey Uonoria1 Aeron~ut ic al La borat ory , 
Nat iona l Advisory Conn i tte e fo r Aer onauti cs , 
Lan~ley Field, Va ., J anu a r y 2 , 19 41. 
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Figure 6.-20-percant-ehord location. Figure 7.- 5-percent-chord location. 
Figures 6,7 .- Effect! of flat and round spoilers . 
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9 .-20-pe rcent- chord location. Figure 8 .-l0-percent-chord 
Figures 8 ,9.- Effects of round spo il ers. 
location . 
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